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African is a cut above the rest
By MATHEW TOOGOOD

ANY hopes of a stud ca-
reer for African Pulse 
are gone but the sprinter 
gets the chance to reig-
nite his racing fortunes 
at Caulfield tomorrow.

The Mike Moroney-
trained African Pulse re-
sumes in the Group 3 Sir 
John Monash Stakes hav-
ing been gelded since 
a winless autumn cam-
paign which netted un-
placed runs in his three 
starts.

A winner of five of his 
six first-up starts, African 
Pulse is showing Moron-
ey enough on the training 
track to suggest he is ca-
pable of running another 
bold race fresh in the fea-
ture race tomorrow.

“He has had a couple 
of jump outs at Fleming-
ton and he has gone ex-
tra well,” Moroney said.

“He’s been gelded 
since we saw him last.”

A five-year-old, Afri-
can Pulse is chasing his 
first stakes win and first 
victory since March last 
year.

He was given his 
chance in the Group 1 
Lightning Stakes in one 
of his three autumn 
starts but finished 11th.

Another unplaced 
run in the Listed Bob 

Hoysted Stakes (1000m) 
prompted connections to 
consider their options.

“He was a bit dis-
appointing last time 
around, so we were nev-
er going to find a stud 
for him so we decided to 
stop and geld him,” Mo-
roney said.

Moroney said champi-
on jockey Glen Boss, who 

missed last Saturday’s 
meeting at Flemington 
after chipping a bone 
in his foot a day earlier, 
would take the ride on 
African Pulse.

African Pulse has won 
twice from five attempts 
at Caulfield and Moron-
ey said a rain-affected 
track would help the 
gelding’s chances.

“He’s not in well at 
weight-for-age but he 
likes Caulfield and 
seems to be going well,” 
he said.

One of his main dan-
gers is the Robbie Laing-
trained three-year-old 
Lord Of The Sky.

Lord Of The Sky, win-
ner of four of his seven 
starts, faces his first 
test in Group company 
in one of a few weight-
for-age races Laing has 
in mind for the sprinter 
at the end of this sea-
son and into early next  
season.

African Pulse is well prepared for a return to 
racing in tomorrow’s Sir John Monash Stakes

Frazer admires 
Nutman’s Style

By SHAYNE O’CASS

HAWKESBURY trainer Garry Frazer 
has paid third year apprentice Claire 
Nutman the ultimate show of faith by 
rewarding her with two of the leading 
chances across the entire Civic Stakes 
card at Rosehill tomorrow.

Frazer and Nutman have quickly es-
tablished a mutually successful part-
nership with a growing tally of winners 
including with handy mare Campania 
who towelled up her rivals at Wyong 
this time last week.

The trend is set to continue as the pair 
up the ante with stable heavyweights 
Sheer Style and Hurrara in action at the 
Gardens this weekend.

“She rode Sheer Style perfect at Kens-
ington first-up and she rode her in both 
of her trials leading up to that and she 
does most of the gallops on the horse in 
the mornings when he gallops,” Frazer 
said. “And I like to think that you can re-
ward apprentices every now and then.”

Sheer Style’s presence in the TAB Ear-
ly Quaddie Handicap (1200m) ensures 
an intriguing start to the day’s proceed-
ings with the flashy chestnut looking to 
repeat her all-the-way 3.5-lens win on 
Randwick’s inner-track from June 9.

The only chink in an otherwise bullet-
proof armour is the 1200m distance, but 
Frazer has no doubt that she will run 
the trip to its fullest.

‘No, none at all,” he said.
“Ideally, one day I would love to see 

her ridden with a ‘sit’ in a race because 
she has got a really good turn of foot to 
go from one gear to the next very quick-
ly, so it would be nice to see her in a race 
where something (else) could lead and 
she could get a sit behind.”

Later in the day, Nutman will change 
into the famous white, purple star and 
hooped sleeves worn by such famous 
gallopers as Triscay, Filante, Eremein 
and Marscay when she is legged aboard 
the White family favourite, Hurrara.

The six-year-old son of Hussonet blot-
ted an otherwise exemplary copybook 
when trailing the field home in the June 
Stakes at Randwick four weeks ago.

“He hit himself behind in the pastern 
and pulled up a little bit sore,” Frazer 
explained, adding, “He’s back to his nor-
mal self.”

“He’s won up to 1200m but 1100m is 
his best distance and he will be hard to 
beat.”

Hurrara has won a total of eight races 
in his career, six of those over 1100m.

Claire Nutman and Sheer Style (pictured) team up again at Rosehill tomorrow

Purton wins  
Hong Kong 
premiership
ZAC Purton has clinched the Hong 
Kong jockeys’ premiership for the 
first time, ending the dominance of 
champion rider Douglas Whyte.

Purton notched just one victory at 
Sha Tin on Tuesday but it was enough 
to give him an unassailable lead in 
the title race which Whyte has won 
for the past 13 seasons.

The Australian’s nearest rival Joao 
Moreira booted home four winners 
at the meeting to take him to within 
15 of Purton’s tally with one race day 
remaining.

Purton has become just the second 
person to ride 100 winners or more in 
a Hong Kong season with Whyte hold-
ing the record of 114 set in 2005-06.

Purton needs three winners at the 
final meeting to equal that mark.

“It has been a long and hard battle 
for the jockeys’ premiership but I en-
joyed it,” Purton told the Hong Kong 
Jockey Club website.

“I will continue to try my best to 
break Whyte’s record on Sunday and 
I will come back with confidence next 
year for the back-to-back title bid.”

Whyte appears likely to finish third 
on the premiership this year.

Meanwhile, the Sha Tin meeting 
was also memorable for Tommy Berry 
who scored a trio of victories for 
three trainers, taking his season tally 
of wins in Hong Kong to 22.

The gifted rider will return to 
Sydney at the end of the Hong Kong 
season to reunite with trainer Gai Wa-
terhouse as her No. 1 stable jockey.

The battle for the Hong Kong train-
ers’ premiership will go down to the 
wire with John Size sitting on 60 wins, 
one ahead of Caspar Fownes.

By MARK OBERHARDT

TRAINER Caroline Allardyce wept 
tears of joy when her son James Or-
man rode home a winner at his first 
city ride at Doomben on Wednesday.

To make it a double celebration, 
Orman scored on one of Allardyce’s 
horses Iniquity ($13) in the Drum-
beats @ Lyndhurst Plate (2220m).

“I don’t know whether to laugh or 
cry. It is one of the best thrills of my 
life,” Allardyce said.

Orman is apprenticed to Allar-
dyce and is regarded by many as one 
of the most improved apprentices in 
Queensland.

“He only got his city licence on 
Tuesday night so to ride a winner 
at his very first ride was just fantas-
tic,” Allardyce said.

Orman said he had been working 
hard riding at centres as far apart as 
Townsville in the north and Goondi-
windi in the south in recent months.

“I obviously would like to head to 
town full time in the next year or so, 
but would like to outride my allow-
ance around the provincial tracks,” 
Orman said.

Orman rides 
city winner


